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Ukrainian Community in New York| Soyuzivka Hunting Club Organized Ukrainian Mixed Chorus "Kobzar'! United Ukrainian American Relief
and Symphony Orchestra Perform
Committee Holds Meeting
City to Help Spur Ukrainian
UNA MEMBERS INVITED TO JOIN
» in New York City
National Fund Drive
Last Saturday, December 7, to it. the past eleven months
a regular meeting of the United showed an income of $183,233.A fine concert was given last
The combined chorus and Ukrainian American
Relief 07. which, with the balance
Saturday evening, December [symphony orchestra included, Committee took place at its from the previous year, $43,7th, at the Fashion Institute ! in the first part, Nischinsky's headquarters in Philadelphia, 312.19. brought it up to $220.Hall, 225 West 24th street, "Vechernitsi," Sichinsky's "Du Pa.
546.86. Disbursements during
New York City, by the Ukrain ma." Baltarovych'e "Zeleni HoReports were given by the this period amounted to $1S5,ian Mixed Chorus Kobzar and ri," Hayvoronsky's "Yak" Ikha- officers of the UUARC for the 278.69, leaving a total un'uice
the Ukrainian Symphony Or la z Ameriki." the "Molytva" past eleven of months, discus of $31.267.17. In.the income
chestra, under the direction of from "Kavkaz" by Ludkevich, sions held upon the same, and bracket, the lowest are ti.e
the eminent Ukrainian pianist and Rudnytsky's
Dramatic a vote of confidence was given $2,567 member dues, as well as
and conductor. Antin Rudny- Prologue drawn from Ivan to Dr. Walter Gallan, its presi the
contributions,
w h і <• h
tsky.
Franko's famed poem, "Moses." dent, and the other members amount to only $15,588.18. The
largest incoming amounts were
On the following evening, a
The second part of the pro of its executive committee.
Much of the business session the $50.000 loan from tlu Gov
similar concert was held in gram of the combined groups
Philadelphia, at the High featured Intermezzo and Dance, was devoted to the ways and ernment, the return of oversea
School for Girls auditorium. by Rudnytsky. the Bell Chorus means by which the human traveling expenses advanced to
17th and Spring Garden streets. from Leoncavallo's "Pagliacci," itarian organization UUARC the newly arrived $42.921.86.
Both concerts were very well and Bizet's Chorus from "Car could continue its benevolent and loans made to them here in
men."
efforts to aid the still so many America. 924,729.32. The big
attended and warmly received.
Both concerts were ended Ukrainian displaced |)ersons in gest item on the disbursement
Soloist was Lesia Zubrack,
Eurojie and eventually help side qf the ledger were the
of Toronto, Canada. Her ac with the singing and the play bring them to these shorea.
transportation costs of the re
companist on the piano wus ing of "Lubit Ukrainoo" (I/)ve
In his report, Dr. Gallan fugees amounting to $72,729.32,
Ukraine).
Roxolana Ogrodnik.
noted that the during the past and the aid given to the re
year the UUARC had facilit fugees in various countries,
ated the arrival to the USA $29.808.26. Administration ex
from various parts of Europe penditures amounted to $22,1.396 Ukrainian displaced f r i  964.65.
The conferees laid down a
Veterans from New England, the U.A.V. with Commander llies. In addition, the UUARC
Pennaulvania and New Jersey Emil Senkow presiding. Re played a role in the resettle plan to make this year's Uk
assembled at Hartford, Conn, ports were given, together with ment of Hungarian refugees, rainian Christmas "Koliada"
last Saturday, December 7th, a recommendation that the following last year's Soviet drive for funds for the UU
and participated in the Ukrain Vets co-operate with other or Russian suppression of the ARC the most successful of
ian American Veterans' bowl ganizations in helping set up •ebellion in Budapest. Among all the years.
Dr. Gallan and Mrs. Helen
ing tourney. The Hartford vets, an effective nation-wide youth these Hungarian refugees were
Lotocka alternated in presiding
who are normally "duck-pin" program. Wasil Plaskonos of x number of Ukrainians.
The financial report was at the meeting. Twenty two
bowlers, again displayed their the Welfare Committee asked
UNA members who like to fox, some 50 grey squirrels. versatility in taking top hon- that names of any veterans in ;iven by the head of the UU persons took part in it, mem
hunt will love Soyuzivka. Game abounding in this area ->rs at the brand-new Ten Pin hospitals be sent to him im ARC Auditing Committee, Mr. bers of the executive, auditing
Acres of wild land with not are bear, snowshoe rabbits, alleys. Credits for arranging mediately at U.A.V. Hdq., 53 toman Slobodian. According and director boards.
a building in sight for 6 miles pheasants, partridge or grouse, this tourney go to Anthony Whitmore St.. Hartford, Conn.
south or west. The deer are silver fox. porcupine, ground Kutcher, Waail P1 askonos,
It was announced that the
Policewomen usually finish alone in corridors of jn class plentiful every year, more so hog, some duck, and small Henry Jepeal and others, re Vets' Winter Carnival would
this year. At the meeting the game.
education before they don roomsports Walter Bodnar, U.A.V. be held at Soyuzivka on Feb
Elected officers of the Soyu- public relations director.
Detectives Zaharko and Mc following facts were reported
their uniform. But two pretty
ruary 7, 8, 9 weekend with
lady cops were revealed on Carthy said that after encoun on the Deer Herd in Ulster zivkallunting Club are Presi
A buffet was then held at Walter Bodnar. chairman, stat
County
as
given
by
the
New
dent:
Bill
Dudak
of
Irvington.
Rear Admiral George F. Imperialism is the liberation
Tuesday, 'November 26, to have tering Palaia, they demanded
the Ukrainian American Citi ing that reservations are now
completed two montha in Hun to know what he was doing in York State Conservation De N. J.; Treasurer: Nick Poczy- zens Club and Post Headquar being taken by sending them Mentz, long a friend and sup and national independence of
nok of Jersey City; Secretary: ters of the Hartford vets. This to U.A.V. National Hdq.. at 2 porter of the cause of Ukrain Ukraine, the Baltic nations,
ter College, New York City— the college. He mumbled vague partment.
1,961 Daniel Slobodian; Gamemas waa followed by a meeting of East 79th St.. New York City. ian liberation, died at the age White Ruthenia, Georgia. Ar
to trap a wolf who had molest ly, they added, and tried to Bucks over 1 year
Yearlings, s p i k e d «ndter: Walter Kwas.
of 6J in the Bethesda Naval menia, Azerbaijan, and Turke
ed cords, Neal Patterson, of flee.
forked
2,000
It will be the secretary's du
Hospital on Friday, November stan. With this conviction he
New York City's Daily News
They charged him with tres Yearlings, doe and buck
ties to collect information and
29. After chapel services at joined the American Commit
reported on the following day. passing and, on a student's
not forked
3,478 data on game, post this infor
the Naval Academy in Anna tee for the Liberation of the
One of them is detective complaint, with indecent ex Does oves one year
9.1G1 mation for members to read,
and
: polis, Maryland, interment took Peoples in the U.S.S.R.
Mary Zaharko, Ukrainian by posure. The complaining stu
"Absorb all cultures . . . for-, lions; publishing instruct ionn •dace in the Academy's burial worked to rectify the injustices
obtain film, books, pamphlets,
descent, whose husband is also dent said the offense occured
Total present herd
1G.600 etc. on game and arrange spe- get not your own." This is material on traditional Uk- •emetary.
committed by former operating
a detective. She is the daugh a week ago last Wednesday.
30 percent of the deer die sial programs. The Gamemas- he motto of a new Ukrainian j rainian costumes, embroidery
The
Ukrainian
Congress members of this committee
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore On that occasion he escaped each year from hunters or na ter will acquaint himself with American organization here in!and wood-carving. The goal*
before word reached the lady tural causes but the herd in and mark the main deer trails, the United States, and. in Can include eventual use of я т і Committee of America and its against non-Russian : represen
Motorney of New York City.
membership mourn the loss of tatives in the emigrat on. True
The story came out at the sleuths.
creases itself by 1/3 of its to acquaint himself so he can di ada. Founded at the 23rd Con mass communication media ai a true friend and American pa- to principle and conviction,
Felony Court arraignmen of
Police said Palaia's record tal number each year.
rect others to likely places, re- vention of the Ukrainian Youth radio, television, films, and 'riot. Admiral Mentz was oft- the Admiral delivered many
Frank Palnia, 30, a married ac showed he was placed on pro
The crop damage done by |port on the status of game, League of North America in newspapers.
•lonored by the United States addresses on this subject at the
countant of 1025 Esplanade bation in 1955 on a disorderly deer in 1957 is estimated at suggest methods of improving 1956, the UYL-NA F'oundaFund raising operations have for h'.s valiant service in World Naval War College in Rhode
Ave.. Bronx, N. Y.
conduct charge for annoying $289.000.
the conservation of games in tion. Inc., has officially begun been initiated by the Founda Wars I and II. Following World Island and before many groups,
Financial
Ccmmtte, War II he headed the Interna- groups. He testified in 1953 for
Palaia's purported career as women in subways. Previously
It can readily be seen that the area, and foster through its operations and solicitations tion's
of donations from benefactors Chairman Mr. William Polew •onal Refugee Organization '.ho dispatch of Ameri"nn Am
a moleater in the Park Ave he got off with a suspended without a hunting season the education safe hunting.
nue school came to a sudden sentence in 1948 and 1950 on deer would multiply so fast
Membership to the Club will ranging from individual dona chak. Mr. Polewchak will di nission in Greece and Italy. It bassadors to Kiev and M'nsk.
end when Detectives Mary Za larceny charges.
that the herd would become a be open to UNA members tions to organization, and foun rect his committee's operation: /as In this jwriod that the AdAn ardent Cathobc. Admiral
harko and Mary McCarthy,
Patterson writes that you serious menace to farmer's only. Since Soyuzivka was dation endowments. The UYL- through the Foundation's head
liml came to know Ukrainian Mentz received for his I.R O.
whose flat shoes and collegiate- could not blame Palaia if he crops. Also, many would not bought by the UNA. it was felt NA Foundation has received quarters at 2 East 79th Street efugees. admired their ca;>a- •;ervi-es the Orde>" of Knight
type sweaters and skirts made failed to suspect that the mas- survive the winter but would that only UNA members be approval to solicit such funds in New York City. This uniqx:e ity for organization, and 'Commander of the Order of
:
them look like the rest of the queraders who trapped him die of starvation.
allowed the benefits of hunting. on an Income Tax exempt Ukrainian American organ zn ibove all. was impressed by St. Gregory the Great from
tion will venture into a field o! heir determination to work to- Pope Pius XII. He was also
girls, suddenly dropped their were policewomen. Detective
At this spontaneous meeting Irre.sponsibles, or hunters who basis.
The present activities of this nation-wide effort, with th«" .vard the defeat of Ru-isian decorated with the Star Solid
books and tackled him.
McCarthy is an attractive bru of hunters at Soyuzivka, it are deemed by their hunting
Palalia, who had mumbled nettes. Detective Zaharko is was agreed by all present that habits to be unfit hunting com Foundation include sponsor hope of becoming a respect e<' Communist imperialism and arity by the Italian Govern
some remarks to the pair in a green-eyed former photog a Hunting Club be organized panions will not be allowed ship of the "Trend," a quarter authority and center for Uk he national freedom of Uk ment.
ly publication of literature de rainian American cultural, edu •aine and of all the captive
Paying final respects a n d ,
the hallway, tried to make a rapher's model who scintillated to acquaint each other with membership.
voted to cultural, educational, rational, and literary interests ion-Rusnian nations in the So- tribute to nn outstanding
hunting
lore,
to
explore
the
na
Dues
have
tentatively
been
a
while
back
in
"Cops
and
run for it. but was overtaken,
The main purpose of thi iet Union.
'мсті of the Ukrainian people
downed and subdued after a Garters." a musical revru of tural habitat of deer at Soyu set at $1.00 with the proviso and literary topics of interest
the Policewomen's Endowment zivka. and to arrange hunting that if necessary additional to all Ukrainian-Americans, as Foundation, as stated in then
Upon his return to this coun and their fixed aspirations юг
brief struggle.
parties, socials, meetings, con assessments may be made well as the creation of scholar first debut-brochure is to oper try, Admiral Mentz studied in national independence were
That was on Monday morn Association.
ships for youth of Ukrainian ate as a non-profit organiza tensively the Ukrainian prob Dr. Lev E. Dobriansky. chair
Despite their youthful ap duct lectures, show films, and when deemed necessary. It was
ing. 15 Hunter College girls, po
origin attending the Ukrainian tion exclusively for cultural lem and that of the non-Rus man of the Ukrainian Congress
lice said, identified the prisoner pearance, both have husbands obtain hunting information for decided to use some of this
Cultural Courses held eveiy and educational purposes. The sian nations in U.S.S.R. He Committee of America, and
members.
money
to
buy
alfalfa
and
rye
and
children
—
two
youngster,
as the tweedy stranger who
The group hunted for 3 gra:i& to be planted on some summer at the UNA Estate! Foundation will continue al an was convinced that one of Mrs.*Edward M. O'Connor, who
usually carried books as a sort 5 and 2. for Detective Mc
accelerated rate those cultural America's greatest weapons represented her huspand who
of a professorial camouflage Carthy, and one, 8, for Detec hours Saturday and Sunday of the mountain flats to help near Kerhonk:;cn. N. Y.
Foundation projects center functions that have been per against Russian Communist is presently in Africa.
morning, seeing many deer the deer survive the winter and
and annoyed girls he found tive Zaharko.
around their goal to preserve formed by the Ukrainian Youth
trails, and 3 deer were fiushed keep them in the area.
before a good shot was placed.
UNA members interested in and disseminate the best in tl>" league of North America, In
All admired the 4 point buck joining should write to Soyu Ukrainian cultural and spiritu corporated.
weighing about 1C0 pounds zivka. Ukrainian National As al heritage, so as to enrich the
*
bagged by Walter Kwns.
sociation Estate, Kerhonkson, intellectual und artistic liven
Joseph Gurski, President.
of Ukrainians in North Amer Detroit.
Other game known to be bag N. Y.
Michigan:
Waller
Power and political rule in
For all practical purposes
ged at Soyuzivka include a red
!>:ui Slobodian ica and their fellow citizens.
Bacad, Vice President, New
The Foundation plans now to York. N. Y.: Joseph Sminduk. Carpalhn-Ukraine is not in the Carpatho-Ukraine, ever since
include Ukrainian language, Secretary - Treasurer. Bridge hands of the local Koviets, but the Hungarian revolution of
A delegation representing U.C.Y.L. and U.O.L. All five
history, and music courses at port. Conn.: Stella Zaenarch.uk, in the hands of the Russian last year, has become a Soviet
leading youth organizations in men addressed the gathering,
various educational institu- Cultural Director, Elizabeth, military clique, army generals military zone. In existence are
the U.S. attended thd annual stressing the need for more
and security troops, according several officer schools in which
dinner of the St. Mary's Uk youth participation, both on a
N. J.
to rej>orts filtering from that Soviet and satellite cadres are
rainian Orthodox Church, on
CHIGAGO, ILL.-Plans for ive. The Annual Election Meet syliw. Spiritual Advisor Very
unhappy region of Ukraine. being trained turriedly.
December 8, in New Britain, local level and New England
DR. WACHNA ELKOTF.D TO The political power is wielded
progress are beginning to take ing was held on Friday, Novem Rev. Fedor Bilecky.
Inasmuch as the country is
level
in
various
fields
of
acti
Conn., where 200 people were
BOARD OF REGENTS
shape within the recently or ber 1, with the new executive
Major General A. Krivosheev, o v e r c r o w d e d with Soviet
A vote of gratitude for the
in attendance. After the Very vity.
ganized St. Vladimir's Chapter voted in as follows: President
commander-in-chief of the So troops, mostly from Asiatic
A well-known youth repre of the Ukrainian Orthodox —John Poluchivsku, First Vice unstinting efforts of the out
Rev. Peter Kowalchyk pressed
Dr. Anthony Wachna, Uk viet troops in Hungary and lands, the Ukrainian population
the need for further activity of sentative for many years, An League of USA. A highly suc President — Alex Pawlyk. 2nd going president, Mykola Csujko rainian Canadian physician of the military district to which suffers from lack of foodstuffs
the younger element in order drew Melnyk, then conducted a cessful Fall Dance was held on Vice President -Mykola Ko and his co-workers was expres
sed unanimously by the mem note, of Windsor, Ontario, has Carpatho-Ukraine belongs. Sev and housing. The troops, it
that our institutions prosper tour through the American Uk Saturday, October 12, with tcherha. Recording Secretary
eral divisions under his com seems, resort to looting and
bers. John Peluchiwsky voiced
in the years to come, the toast- rainian Citizens Club and the over 250 guests partaking of Vera Kulinchenko. Correspond his confidence in his executive been elected to the Board of mand hail from Tumcn, Izyum, ra|H? on a very large scale. Ap
Regents
(Governors)
of
As
master introduced Joe Yawor- New Britain Post Hdq.
the festivities. The spirit of ing Secretary—Rose Faryna, for a successful and interesting
Chelyabinsk and Karaganda.
peals and protests to the So
sumption Unieversity. the Es
sky. of Phoenixyille. Pa.. Al
It must be noted that people enjoyment prevailed through Treasurer—Jerry Bilecky, Cul year ahead.
His staff comprises several viet command usually go un
sex County Medical Society
Danko of North Bergen, N.J., in this area want to know what out the evening. Vera Kulin- tural Director—Ilia Matulko,
A special New Year's Eve Bulletin reports in its current high Soviet officers, including answered and ignored, or ut
Walter Bodnar of Newark, N.J., ideas the various youth groups chenko was chosen "Queen-of- Sports Director—Walter BaGenerals Brybnnov and Aka- least і he complainants are told
Emil Senkow of Clifton Heights are promoting and are very the Ball." reports Rose Б'а- chir, Chapter Rep.—Paul Po- Party is scheduled for Tues December issue.
that they "have to sacrifice
nedv. They keep close liaison their comfort and anything
day
December
31
for
the
chap
Pa., and Bill Jasko o? Philadel happy to meet in person the ryna.
lishchuk, Women's Rep.—VaDr. Wachna has also been as
phia, Pa. as representatives of representatives in order to get
Membership is steadily in [lentina Kotcherba, Board of ter members and friends in signed to planning and facilit with the Soviet troops station else for strengthening of the
the national organizations, na acquainted and conduct an ex creasing and members are be і Controllers: John Stadnyk, Le- Lheir club room at St. Vladi ating the starting of a Medical ed in the city of Presov, in Slo Bolshevik victory over the
capitalists..."
coming more enthused and act lonid Lysenko and Ynrko Wa- mir's Parish Hall.
mely, the U.A.V., UYL-NA, change of ideas.
vak^.
School in Windsor.
The Ukrainian
American .York, held last Sunday, at the
community of New York City, Junior High School. It was
headed by its representative opened by its head, Mr. Roman
United Ukrainian Organiza Huhlevlch. and presided over
tions of New York, which is an by Dr. W. Wyahywany and
affiliate of the Ukrainian Con Messrs Bazarko and Zilinsky.
gress Committee of America,
There were three principal
has decided to give full back addresses at the meeting, those
ing to the Ukrainian National of: Stephen Jarema, executive
Fund of the Ukrainian Con director of the Ukrainian
gress Committee of America. Congress Committee of Amer
In its effort to raise (he high ica, who spoke in the absence,
est possible sum for the Uk on account of illness, of its na
rainian National Fund, it is re- tional chairman, Dr. Lev Dobj>orted. the New York Ukrain riansky, who told of the UCians will strive to beat the CA's activities, especially in
Chicago Ukrainians; who now Washington; Prof. Ivan Wowlead the list of those who have chuk. a member of the UCCA's
contributed the most to the Board of Directors and Policy
Committee; and Mr. Julian ReUkrainian National Fund.
vay, office manager of the UCThe' Fund was established CA headquarters, who illust
and has been exclusively con rated how much more the UCducted for the purpose of aid CA would be able to do if it
ing all efforts, here and abroad, had the proper amount of
to help the Ukrainian people funds. Another speaker was
in their Soviet Russian enslav Mr. Ivan Vynnyk of the New
ed land to regain their national York organization. A lively
freedom and independent state discussion followed, and for
hood.
mal resolutions adopted unani
The decision was reached at mously by all those present to
a meeting of the United Uk start a campaign to help the This fine four point deer was shot at SoyuzlvkA by Walter
rainian Organizations of New Ukrainian National Fund.
Kuas, shown above. One of the antlers was broken in dragging
it down the mountain.

Veterans Assemble at Hartford

Ukrainian Lady Detective at Classes
Helps Trap Wolf For Passes

Admiral Mentz, Friend of Ukraine,
Is Dead

The UYL-NA Foundation Fund

Russian Militarism in CarpathoUkraine

Organization Representatives
Attend Parochial Dinner

Chicago Chapter of UOL Sets
Plans for Future
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UNA PAYS FOR NEW MEMBERS

By THEODORE LtTWINUlf
It has been mentioned on sev- to know what the UNA is,
A British ex-Communist has as employed in Hungary, is
^ral occasions that the Ukrain* what its rates are, what branreported that labor troubles what makes his report even
A CULTURAL ACHIEVEMENT
an National Association re ches are in his vicinity, and
have been plaguing Soviet au •horc revealing than those of
wards those members w-ho what benefits are available.
thorities to such an extent that rther visitors to the USSR, acbring new members into the The organizer should acquaint
By PROK. J. B. Rl'DNYCKYJ, University of Manitoba
;•.< Second Class Mail Matter at the Post Office of Jersey they've become one of the :ording to Radio Liberation.
Er.t
organization.
Many enterpris the prospect with all the facts
The first Ukrainian book in
Professor Paul Yuzyk in his
Kremlin's major headaches.
Fryer describes Pelter as a
N- J., on March 30. 1911 under the Act of March 8, 1879
before asking him if he is in
Radio Liberation disclosed re J8-year-old. curly-haired super Canada was published in 1907. recent study on Ukrainians in ing persons have taken advan terested in joining, for no one
tage of this business opportu
r mailing at special rate of postage provided for Section cently.
visor in a London engineering Л small booklet on the prob Manitoba gives an excellent nity and have earned nice sums would be interested in member
>f A*t of October 3. 1917 authorized July 31. 1918
Although not publicized in olant who quit the party in lems of nationality, it made its survey of the literary achieve
ship in an organization one
the Soviet press, the labor iisgUSt last fall when its lead appearance in Winnipeg and ments of Ukrainian Canadians. of money. The fraternal benefit knows nothing about. Once the
troubles are common knowl ers condoned Soviet brutalities v/as the forerunner of what He divides the writers into five society has been paying these prospect has all the facts it is
has become a vigorous activity groups. First come the pioneer rewards for many years. Some
Enf/l'-ih Language Supplement
edge among Moscow citizens n Hungary.
- t h e publishing operations of authors who arrived in Can people have become full-time not difficult to organize him as
S»»t* ?riptton Rates for Ukrainian Weekly
$300 per year with whom Maurice Pelter
Curiously. Pelter disclosed the Ukrainian Canadian com
a member. If he does not join
ada before the First World organizers and travel from city
A. Members
. .
$2.00 per year "ame into contact last sum he had fully expected his lack
on the spot, he will join eventu
to city.
munity.
War.
The
second
group
is
com
mer
during
his
two-week
trip
A'ddram: VSY0IW)I>A." P.O. BOX MS — Jersey City 3, & J
if a Party card would prove
Any UNA member may or ally. This depends on the oras a delegate t* the World embarrassing in Moscow. "But. Probably no ethnic group in posed of European - trained
ganizer;if he brings up the
emigres; the third and fourth ganize new members and reYouth Festival.
Canada
outside
the
English
surprisingly,'' he added, "my
Ironically, according to Com tew' status as an 'ex-Party and French has produced such are Canadian-born literati: the ceive rewards. There is no limit j^atter again at n later date,
munist theory, labor troubles member' proved the open se a multitude of books, pam fifth is made up of Anglo-Sax to the number of new members or arranges an appointment, he
are impossible in a Marxist same to the minds and hearts phlets, periodicals and other ons whose interest in Ukrain one person may organize. will probably complete his buian literatu has led them to Whether he brings in one new 8ШСл1\
isjtmas. observed by all. according to either the Gregor- state; they can only occur in if many Soviet Party members." publications in the course of translate Ukrainian works in member, or a hundred, he will
It mav u ? argued that the
capitalist nations as part of
the last fifty years.
•Jupan< lendars, is in the oming, and again the average the class struggle.
Soviet citizens instinctively
receive
his
pro
rata
reward.
opportunity
of getting new
The yearly survey of Uk- to English and to comment on
freeze"up in talking with Com
• • ' h the average income is led to near distraction in
members is limited due to the
them.
(The
greatest
epic
of
The
UNA
does
not
employ
Pelter's report on his tworainica Canadiana, started in
• to se'.e.: a su.table gift for those dear and close week Moscow visit was pub munists, even foreign ones.
Ukrainian Canadian pioneer agents. It does b u 8 in e s s supposition that there are very
Pelter indicated, lest they be 1951 by the Ukrainian Free life, "The Sons of the Soil" through the secretaries of its few non-members in cities and
lished originally in a London reported as "enemies" of the Academy of Sciences in Win
Су visiting the stores or turning the pages of his daily Newsletter, and Radio libera Soviet Union to the dreaded nipeg, shows about 150 new by the late I. Kyriak. has just 500 branches. The secretaries towns where there are UNA
branches. This may be true of
•itles each year. There is no been translated into English collect the dues of the mem Rome small towns, but the
і •!• he will find, of course, a host of suggestions. Yet tion - largely staffed by for secret police.
record of Ukrainian Canadian and will make its ap|>earance bers of the branches and for great majority of the localities
of su :h possible gifts are either too expensive or mer Soviet citizens has been
Also surprising, he added,
1958.)
ward same to the Main Office.
g rcaUty and distinctiveness. The problem is difficult bl using it as the basis of scripts was that, with but one excep titles before 1951. But one can
Special mention should be They also submit reports and where there are branches have
for
broadcasts
to
the
Soviet
say
that
several
hundred
books
ind the fact that he had tackled it inprevious years doer
hundreds, and even thousands,
Union. With principal stu tion, the numerous Muscovites and pomphlets have been print made of the scholarly publica are responsible for all corres
p••: m ike it any easier now. So. as usual, he is forced to com
Л non-members; this is parti
with
whom
he
became
friendly
pondence
between
the
Main
Of
tions
of
the
Ukrainian
Can
dios in Munich, Radio Libera
ed, most of them in Winnipeg,
promise on something that most closely approximates his tion broadcasts exclusively to were clearly critical of the So n the past half-century.
adians after the Second World fice and their branches. The sec cularly true of the larger cities.
War. In 1949 the Slavistic pub retaries are in a position to It is estimated that there are
needs.
Soviet audiences in Russian viet regime, insisting, however,
These include poetry, fiction, lications began as a new ven organize new members and almost a million Ukrainians in
that despite "all the terrible
T'lis problem, however, need not be so difficult for our and seventeen other Soviet lan
faults" his "Moscow friends memoirs, children's literature, ture in the Canadian humani they are responsible for a con the United States. The UNA
younger' Ukrainian Americans, although not many of them guages from transmitters in arc still supporters of Soviet as well as text books, gram
ties. A series under the title siderable number of the new has 71, 000 members. From
West
Germany
and
the
Far
this. For awaiting their attention is an assortment of
society and they will remain mars, dictionaries, guides and "Slavistica" has been publish membership applications which this it can be seen that the
East.
ю on. A great deal of Ukrain ed since then: to date more are received at the Main Office. UNA organizer has opportuni
Christmas gifts that are not only inexpensive and distinctive
Communists."
According to Pelter. the So
ian Canadian literature has than thirty scholarly mono Having no salaried agents the ties which can best be describ
but which are especially suited for them.
Whether
this
conclusion
is
viet labor troubles take the
been devoted to religious af
This assortment consists of Ukrainian handiwork for the form of production slow-downs, justified, or is the product of "airs; the Ukrainian Catholic graphs have appeared in this UNA pays its own members ed as unlimited.
for bringing in new business.
The reader is urged to write
series.
Pelter's
obvious
unwillingness
home;* articles of Ukrainian handiwork for the home, articles since it is illegal for Soviet
•hurch and (since 1918) the
Another series, started by The money which would have to the Ukrainian National As
of Ukrainian embroidery for both home and person, and books workers to strike. According to give up his basic faith in Ukrainian
Greek
Orthodox the Ukrainian Free Academy gone to agents goes to UNA sociation, P.O. Box 76 Jersey
i.i Ukrainian and English about Ukraine and her people, their to Pelter, his Moscow sources Communism, is not important. •hurhch have been prominent
in Winnipeg in 1951. is "Ono- members instead, which is sort City 3. N.J.. for further infor
history, culture, customs, traditions, and Uie like.
disclosed that labor unrest Radio Liberation observed.
n this field.
mation concerning organization
mastica"—a series devoted en of "keeping it in the family."
What
is
imjKirtnnt
is
his
re
In addition to books and tirely to the scientific investiga
A - ''an readily be seen, these gifts are especially suitable exists in Moscow, Leningrad.
Organizing new members is work. A schedule showing aport
that
"without
exception."
for ur younger and older persons; yet what makes them Stalingrad. Donbas, the Urals all his new-found Muscovite nomphlets, more than a hun- tion of names. In this series not difficult. The organizer, by mounts offered for new mem
and other heavy production
ired titles of periodicals have such monographs as "The first explaining the facts con bers will be sent on request;
even more ^o is their mutual desire to preserve and perpetuate
friends "spoke contemptuosly
centers.
-nade their appearance since Term and Name Canada" by I. cerning the leading Ukrainian the more members organized in
hore on t'*e free American soil some of the finer elements of
of the bureaucracy as the
1907. At present there are Velyhirskyj. "Canadian Topa- fraternal benefit society in the a three-month period the high
The slow-downs, increasing
*!:e:r Ukrainian culture and heritage. By giving such Christ'boss-men.' generally accepted
ire about fifty weeklies, quar
ly resorted to by factory work
ri це gifts, therefore, they thereby translate this desire into ers in order to obtain better term covering the leading pol terlies and yearbooks publish nymy and Cultural Stratifica United States, will find the er the proportionate reward.
tion of Canada" by W. Kirk- work fairly easy from that Rewards are given for both ju
iticians, the top Party bosses
action.
ed in Winnipeg. Toronto, Ed connell, "Indian and Pseudo- point. The prospect would like venile and adult new members.
working conditions, are known
the Komsomol bosses; in fact,
monton and other centres.
'Exactly what kind of gifts should they give? Well, let to Soviet citizens as "Italian
Indian Place Names in the
all strata of bereaucracy, in
u і suppose we want to give a gift to our family. In such a "strikes," Pelter observed, ; since cluding factory managers and
Most Ukrainian Canadian lit Canadian West" by Cyril M.
case let us take a good look around the house. Now. would they're patterned on s milar cultural leaders." Most of them erature is published in the Uk Jones have appeared.
of
Communist - led
it not appear more attractive and more Ukrainian if. for ex actions
In fifty years the achieve
too, insisted he read the out rainian language. Some publi
ample, that table was covered with a beautifully embroidered workers in Northern Italy. lawed novel, "Not By Bread cations show the peculiarities ments of the Ukrainian Can
Ironically, the Soviet ргеза,
While reading the very in and concert life. I further
Ukrainian table cloth? Or. if hung in their proper place there describing in glowing terms Alone,'" by the Soviet novelist. of the Ukrainian-Canadian di adian publishing business have
teresting article under the would like to know, . which
.were Ukrainian embroidered towels, with their roses in red these Italian incidents, provid Vladimir Dudintsev. to obtain alect and contain many Can- been truly remarkable. They same title, as above, in the other Ukrainian chorus has
cross-stitch, or groupings of geometrical designs of varying ed Soviet workers with infor a clear picture of Soviet bu idianlsm that are now part of take an honored place beside "Ukrainian Weekly," Novem included in its repertory and
the other notable contributions
combinations? Or, if hung on the walls there were pictures of mation on the techniques used reaucracy. They spoke bitterly the dialecL There are some that Ukrainians have made to ber 16, 1957. I was amazed, concert programs as many
publications in English, most
Ukrainian landscape, mounted in frames of appropriate design to obtain their demands. As a about official attempts to black
that its author, "SS", giving large and representative chor
en
Dudintsev's
reputation, of them issued after the Sec the life of this country.
and carving? Or if the pillows had their ends and sides em result, the Soviet press late which, apparently, has led to ond World War.
(Courtesy, Winncpcg Free Ргсзж) due credit to the Koshctz-Cho- al works—mostly with orches
rus, the "Simka." the Dumka tra—of contemporary U)crainbroidered in Ukrainian style? Or, if on the Couch there ly has noticeably wan,- in de- increased "underground", dis
and the Bandurists,-as well as ian composers, as the "Kob
•Was a Ukrainian doll, with its silk or linen blouse, petticoat describing labor's "struggles" tribution of the "forbitfflcn1''
calling "outstanding choruses" zar" chorus, as well as many
and apron; heavily embroidered full length jacket, its many against capitalism.
book.
/
five other choral groups in dif choral works of the world lit
Labor unrest has been par
a one can well testify.
Of major interest to these
FOR REFLECTION
ferent cities of this country— erature and excerpts from the
ticularly upsetting to the "boss
Next, lot us take a look into the bookcase. Do we see men," as Muscovites generally Moscow Communists was the
did not even mention the 70- standard oratorio—and opera
any Ukrainian books there, histories, novel, collections of short classify factory managers and Briton's resignation from the
I suppose most of us have j smashups in outer space. They, voiced mixed chorus "Kobzar" tic reportory. And, finally:
stories, and books poetry, of Shevchenko, Franko, Lesya heads of Ministries affected, Party. They wanted to know- thought of meteors as simply like other now-being-revealed j f rom Philadelphia, which,, ac which other Ukrainian chorus
Ukrainka, et al? If it is truly a Ukrainian American home Pelter said. In fact, the "boss all the details. Pelter told them •osmic debris. But a recent resources, can, no doubt, have cording to professional Ukrain has ever appeared in America
in which we live, then certainly they should be there, and, men" generally panic when his disillusionment began with lews dispatch from New York infinite usefulness in an ever- ian and American critics (some with its own recitals before
widening design for living. Or reviews were printed in the purely English - speaking au
slow-downs occur giving in publication of Nikita Khrush City said:
what is most important, and read as well.
1
perhaps we will use this, and "Ukrainian Weekly") is an diences, as the "Kobzar" cho
quickly to the workers' de chev's famous speech denounc
Special
equipment
has
been
Very important, too—does our home contain books on mands, Pelter, himself an ac ing "the crimes of Stalin,"
rus
did,
engaged
for such ap
other,
new
knowledge
in
selfoustanding, first-class choral
usd to bounce high-frequency
, Ukraine in English? Here is something we simply cannot do tive trade-unionist, reported.
coming to a head during the -adio signals off meteor trais destruction. God "hath made ensemble. I dare to go even pearances by the local concert
without. For without them our young people will know very
The Soviet labor problem Hungarian affair.
60 to 100 miles above the the earth by his power, he further and state, that the organizations—and, while sing
little about their background, about those factors which made was but one of various aspects
One Muscovite, asked the *arth to send images of print hath established the world by "Kobzar" chorus made history ing in these concerts mostly
them what they are, and which are shaping their lives now; of Soviet realities described by reasons for his interest, ex ed material between two points his wisdom, and hath stretch with its first appearance in Ukrainian reportory. and the
ed out the heaven by his un 1955, and is making it since— whole programs in the Uk
unless, of course, they are able to learn such things from Pelter in an extended report plained: "For us, resigning ir 910 miles a p a r t . . .
history, as far as the Ukrain rainian language, made a truly
printed in a London newslet a luxury. It is impossible, nc
books in the Ukrainian language.
"R.C.A. explained that speed derstanding."
matter what our personal opin
But God has seemingly also ian culture in general in Amer unique contribution to the Uk
ing meteors which enter the
.Suppose, for example, our young Ukrainian American is ter published by Peter Fryer. ions."
rainian cause in America?!
Pelter's reliability as a sym
'.hin upper atmosphere of the given to man the great gift ica is concerned, and the Uk
visited by some non-Ukrainian, in whose good graces he wants pathetic Marxist was guaran
Being the director of the
Although most of his new oarth cause air particles in of freedom—to work out. at rainian choral singing in par
to bask. Suppose, further, he asks some questions about the teed in a foreword by Fryer,
their a r e a . . . to break down his peril, a meaning for life ticular. I would like to hear "Kobzar" chorus. I don't Tind
Ukrainian background of his host. Could the latter answer who himself quit the Commu friends at first were clearly nto positive and negative ions. sufficiently noble to harness from "SS" which other Uk it appropriate, of course, to ex
him adequately, without the aid of such books? Therefore, pur nist party when the London suspicious, they warmed up tc The trail of ionized air acts as the vast powers now within rainian chorus in the United press here my opinions on the
chase such books as Christmas gifts for the home, and for the Dally Worker refused to pub Pelter after they determined a reflector of radio signals reach. Reflecting on this, States has ever given its artistic side of my chorus, its
lish his on-the-spot accounts his "ex-Party member" status. which would otherwise radiate should not man. indeed, both three, so far, own recitals with singing, interpretative abilities,
good use of all.
a 4if-piece symphony orchestra, etc. All this has been stated,
There will be some, of certainty, who will look with ask- of the Hungarian revolt on the In fact, they were quite willing out into space. Thus the sig love and fear the Lord?
giving them both in Philadel as I mentioned before, by pro
grounds that they were anti- to be quoted, but asked he re nals are carried over a meteor
ancV upon a gift of a book, especially one about the Ukrain
phia and New York, and always fessional critics, and, as it is
Soviet.
Praise
follows
truth
afar
path
between
a
transmitter
frain from disclosing any de
ians. They may still prefer that shirt or a muffler of the
The fact that Pelter still con
off, and only overtakes her at to full houses. These arc facts well known, in words of high
and receiver."
most amazing color, and even still more amazing pattern, that siders himself a Marxist in tails which may tip the se
So we find that meteors arc the grave; plausibility clings important enough to be con est praise. Therefore the fact
they have been getting year after year. Well, surprise them general sympathy with Soviet cret police as to their identities. not just bits of eye-appealing to her skirts and holds her sidered "historical" events in of omitting the name and ex(Concludcd on page 3)
this year.
our Ukrainian cultural, musical
(To be concluded)
objectives, if not tactics such
wreckage
left
over
from back till then.—J.R. Lowell.
Civc them a't least several of the books in English—if
tin;, find it difficult to read in Ukrainian—whose publication
by і leading publishing: houses in this country has been sponan average size cannot permit er tremor* and possible ex important political factor is 'not only because, as Khrushмі*<- I by l.lie Ukrainian National Association, and which arc
themselves the luxury of an plosions which would threat given due weight and consider ;chev stated at the Twentieth
"The
Ukrainians
nual revolutions, they cannot en -the entity of the empire. ation by M o s c o w , but still Congress
obtainable ;<t Urn Svoboda Bookstore. Who knows, they may
make sacrifices, as in the case First of all, this was a matter more unfortunately, the West avoided meeting this fate (that
torgel UH-HISHVI-S and open them. And even read them! Then
| means deportation of the enof Hungary, which devour of satisfying the elementary is still largely ignoring it.
і ui gift will not have been in vain, and perhaps we will be
(RELATIVE TO NATIONS DOMINATED BY IT)
their biological substance. It needs of the wide masses of the
In the second, or Stalinist Itire nation-as in the case of
thanked for it. just formally but truly.
is therefore not surprising population of the USSR, such stage of Soviet policy, Moscow Chechens, Ingush and others)
Rest assured, however, that besides such a few there will
By L. O. ORTYNSKY
that Moscow's methods of pre as the need of food, clothing, tried to solve this problem by 'only because there were too
be a host of others who will appreciate such a gift, and make
serving the empire were suc shelter and a minimum of in naked terror. The martyrdom | many of them and there was no
(3)
good use of it.
It can be asserted with all ity of the Soviet empire as a cessful and that they had re dividual liberty with concomit of the non-Russian nations of , place to which to deport them.
-Such, then, is some of the assortment of Ukrainian gifts boldness today that it was up tool for the realization of its percussions upon the policies ant liberation from the insuf the USSR of that period is 'Otherwise, he (Stalin) would
domination of of enslaved nations. This is ferable terror of the police without precedent in the histo have deported them also."
that all of us can exchange during the coming Christmas to the policy of the West whe main purpose
system. In the second place,
Thus, it was not only besause
Season
inexpensive, distinctive, and — Ukrainian in char ther Moscow's strategy would the world by Moscow, the new particularly so. since neither and no less important than the ry of mankind. It is yet to be
be successful, that is whether Soviet strategy applies a policy the West nor the United
given a proper place in histary, they were too numerous, but
acter
it would manage to hold on to of elasticity, granting conces States have come forward former, was the problem of a both out of respect for human primarily because the Ukrain
Bear well this in mind when you start your Christmas the outposts of empire. Ap sions commensurate with the with the idea of national lib non-Russian nations of the ity, as well as out of need for ian people and other non-Rus
shopping.
propriate aid of the West given aspirations of individual na eration, they have not given it USSR, one-half of the popula recognizing the significance of sian peoples were actively
timely to those countries could lions. This new look is con- political support, hut continue tion of the empire. They did the national idea as sole driv fighting against such physical
have placed Moscow in a posi lined to strictly circumscribed to swim in the stagnant wat not only preserve their aspira ing power in the struggle and political genocide.
tion of having to face far- bounds, beyond which Moscow ers of the so-called policy of tions for free national develop against Russian Bolshevism.
(To be continued)
reaching internal tremors and cannot go in any concessions. coexistence which has been im ment, but arc actively fighting Here we can only assert that
perhaps even a revolution. But Overstepping them, in the di posed on them by Moscow. This for their national freedom. I that Stalin, notwithstanding
Wo, Americans, of whatever descent or origin we are, can such aid was not forthcoming rection detrimental to Moscow enabled Moscow to eliminate shall now make an attempt to his application of all means of LETTERS FROM AMERICA
pride ourselves over the greatest achievements of our nation and Khrushchev was able to and in the direction too harsh major internal tremors for the illustrate this internal prob terror, did not succeed in ei
The U.N. report on the re
and of those individuals who compose it. But we cannot pride execute his maneouver and toward a given nation, is im nearest future, and even to en lem in more detail. Obviously, ther of the following: 1. liqui volt in Hungary has been cal
I shall be able to analyze only dation of the idea of national
ourselvjbs over the wild-cat strikes which strike us from time preserve the unity of the So mediately corrected and even list these countries' partial co
led "perhaps the most remark
a small segment of this prob liberation; 2. creation of anew
ed out. Thus far. this new So operation.
able document ever issued by
to time. The New York City strikes of the subways, which at viet Bloc and empire.
lem
of
non-Russian
nations
of
type
of
Soviet
man
with
Rus
Even
on
the
basis
of
what
viet
policy
has
aided
Khrush
Khrushchev was also com
the United Nations." No one
the time of this writing is at a deadlock, certainly could have
the USSR with particular em sian political inclinations and
read the report without realiz
Lfi-n averted, if proper mediation had been held. But it was has been said above we can chev in preserving the integrity pelled to apply the strategy for phasis upon the latest develop
indifferent to the interests of ing how ruthless the Soviet
glean the essential purposes of ehe Soviet empire.
reasons of a whole series of in
not. Too many union bosses and transport authorities were in of the new look of Soviet stra
ments
and
trends
in
my
native
his own people; 3. physical de Union has been in suppressing
Now we shall pause briefly ternal political processes with
volved. Result: a bedlam, or, to put in Ukrainian — anarkhia. tegy in dominating the Soviet to look at the reaction of the in the USSR. They became so country—Ukraine.
struction of even such small the freedom of a smaller na
As a further results: extreme discomfort, to the waiting and Bloc and we shall make an at enslaved nations to this new acute, especially following the
First a few words on the nations as the Kalmyks, Ta tion. If you would like a sum
the waiting of passengers to push themselves into sardine- tempt to define them
Soviet policy designed to keep death of Stalin, that they had general aspects of the prob tars and others. In the case mary of the report to send a
packed subway trains, plus the long delays in the train's pro
Thus, in its attempt to pre-j them under domination. It is to be eliminated immediately, lem of non-Russian nations in of the Ukrainian nation it was relative or friend abroad,
pulsion to its next station.
serve the unity and indivisibil-jonly too clear that nations of in order to forestall even great the USSR. Unfortunately, this impossible to accomplish this where it is safe to do BO.
v i l l i * і tu
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Music

U.N.A. BOWLING LEAGUE NEWS
By STEPHEN KI'REAK

ville. Pa.. Chct Halchuk, Joe LoThe seventh-place Ukrainian
Only two of the teams tak
(Concluded on page 2)
puszansky, Joe Sheremcto and
ing part in the matches held Y.W.C. kcglers bowled better
Before World War II. the Vk- John Palensky of Phllly. UYLFriday, December 6th, under than their position suggests,
rainitm Youth of Connecticut NA Vice President Walter Bod- istence of the "Kobzar" chorus the auspices of the UNA Bowl and although they won only
By Y A R O S L A V Р Л О О С В Ґ
(U.Y.O.C.) was ah active Uk nur of Newark, N. J. and yours in the above mentioned article ing League of New Jersey, two games out o&three from
The ninth and tenth months new members he enrolled in a proviso in it that there rainian youth group in various truly travelled In 3 cars to Hart of "SS", as well as not giving were able to win all three the Brotherhood of the Holy
activity of our'mo'st important earlier months of the cam- should be a Supreme Vice-Pre- Ukrainian youth affairs. Then ford. Conn, for a National U.A. the proper credit to the activi games from their opponents. Ascension team, they register
UNA pre-convention year, when jmign. you will find the im sidentess of i t This was done .vilh most of the lads off to the Vets Bowling Jamboree sponsor ties of this group, is clearly Tlie Ukrainian American Vet ed the second highest series of
w6 are in the midst of our posing number of 58 new mem in recognition of the role wom A'ar that followed, my good ed by the local UAVcts. with ridiculous and should not have erans made a clean sweep over the evening with a pinfall of
membership campaign, have bers. But this is just an episode en have played in Ukrainian Mend Andy Mclnyk of New- Mike Mclnyk, Tony Kutchcr, taken place in an otherwise the Ukrainian Sitch kcglers, 2. '174. Their George Prowe
brought for ue new records in the story of his organiza American life and in that of Britain compiled and printed the Hank and Mike Jupcul, and U'a- well written article.
thus managing to get into a proved.to be the night's best
jfticlal UYO« publication and ..•/.' Plnskonoa (of the football
I would like to take this op tie for the first place position |K?rformer by rolling games of
and new surprises. As it tional ability. During the 26 the UNA as well.
•nailed it out to every UYOC playing family of. 3 brothers from portunity also to stress about in the league, and the quintet 180. 178. and 221 pins for the
should be in every new enter year old term as secretary of
Among the women who have
prise, there have appeared new Branch 221, he was greatly in especially distinguished them member in service in order to McAdoo, Pa.) in the vanguard. one of the "Kobzar" chorus from the St. John's Holy Name highest individual series of 579
concerts and activities a very
champions alongside the for strumental in raising it from a selves in the UNA member 'ielp bridge the resulting vacuum
pins. Although
Churchman
A great time was had by all important fact, which is con Society did likewise in their
mer ones, and new UNA small one to a gigantic one. the ship drive, three are outstand if- relative inactivity due to the
match against the "junior" St. Luke Janick bowled the best
with
the
10
pin
bowling
game,
a
nected with the over-all picture John's C.W.V. team, which still single game totalling 256 pins,
branches as well, which have largest in the field at present, ing, namely, Ivanka Podola. A ar.
After the cessation hostili- new but rapidly growing sport of the contemporary develop has yet to win a game.
the * good fortune through numbering well over 2,000 Sophia Brezicki and Julia
his other games were so low
in
the
New
England
area.
SonUcs, the again active UYOC
ment of the Ukrainian music.
hard work and enterprise to members of the Ukrainian Nt- Waytowych.
as to hold his series total down
The
Veterans
rolled
up
the
undertook the tremendous task spicuous by their absence was This fact is, that for the first
have attained successful re tional
Association.
Much
highest three-game series of to 541.
Ivanka Podola, secretary of
sults in the campaign and dis credit, indeed, should be given UNA Branch 125 of Chicago >t helping to resuscitate general the New York City, Troy and time there is a Ukrainian cho the night with a total of 2.499
The "senior" St. John's
tinguish themselves amongst to Mr. Shpikula for all that he since 1953, has had a very in Ukrainian youth activity by New Britain UAVete. This re rus—"Kobzar"—the reportary pins, and their game register
C.W.V. bowlers did not fare
minds one somewhat of the No of which does not consist—nor
holding
the
1st
post
war
functhe UNA-ites. . •
has done as member of the teresting life. She was one
ion in the form of an UYL-NA tional UAV bowling tourney in even in its greater part—en ing a pinfall of 873 was the much better than their "juni
UNA Board of Advisors, as
Two Records Ih One Month Secretary of his Branch, i s a of the well-nigh legendary Rally, for the national parent or Ukrainian Mickey Humukika 28 tirely and only of Ukrainian second best team score. They or" brothers, for they won only
were topped by the Ukrainian
women who. during Ukraine's
lane Queens Recreation bowling folk songs.
The sensation of our cam member of the the UNA. Board fight for liberation in 1918. ganization, the Ukrainian Youth
Orthodox Church b o w l ers one game from the First Uk
emporium in Long Island City.
As the Ukrainian music of whose third game against the rainian P.M.O. squad, losing
paign during the month of Sep of Advisors, as Secretary of volunteered and served as a League of Worth America.
N.
Y.
last
June
8.
The
2
New
The Rally was a great success,
the last forty years changed
the other two by substantial
tember were two individual his Branch, as a member of front-line nurse in the Ukrain
ark. N. J. teams, plus Philly. entirely its face, turning from Ukrainian Center team total
and two Branch contenders, the Board of Directors of both ian Army and in its hospitals. .villi several hundred in attendmargins.
led
893
pins.
Troy and Hartford with a team the folkloristic character *of
whose records have beaten all the Ukrainian Congress Com Upon her arrival in America, once at Bridgeport, Conn, back
apiece showed the host city— the Lysenko—and і his school
these
in
1946.
Connecticut
itself
those of prevfous months. mittee of America and the she immediately entered the
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE
New York City—but only one period, towards the instrument
Victor for September is UNA United Ukrainian American stream of Ukrainian American 'aad a 7 team soft-ball league
TEAM STANDING
(1) New Yorker showed up to al character and towards the
composed
of
various
member
Branch 484 of, Utica. New Relief Committee, and Vice- activities, especially within the
High 3 G'me Total
bawl.
contemporary
musical
lan
York, known as the Shevchen- President of the League of sphere of the UNA. Serving as itiee. among other activities.
W o n Lost G a m e High Pins Avr.
However, after a couple of
After the bowling, the group guage, the fact, that our'cho 1.* Ukrainian American Vets 29 13 926 2617 35156 837
ko Society, under the leader Americans of Ukrainian De secretary of UNA Branch, she.
years, several factors helped to repaired to the local Ukrainian ruses should pay more atten 2. Ukr. Orthodox Church
ship of its Secretary, Wolodi- scent.
29 13 916 2533 34085 811
with the help of others, raised
reduce the once proud and active American Citizens Club at 53 tion to Ukrainian contempora 3. Ukrainian Center
mir Zaparani.uk, and Branch
27 15 977 2759 35937 855
Best wishes for continued its membership from a bare 13 UYOC. with its fair-sized treas
Whitemore
Street
for
a
meal
and
ry works, must be stressed 4. St. Johns C.W.V.,Sr.
221 of Chicago, the St. Ste success in UNA and Ukrain to 400 members. It is no won
23 19 857 2533 33142 789
ury
and
a
big
student
scholarrefreshments. Later, Andy Mel- most emphatically. The old 5. 1st Ukrainian P.M.O.
phen's Society", under the able ian American life in general der that our UNA Supreme
22' •
.' 19! 895 2467 32418 771
hip
fund,
to
relative
inactivity,
nyk took care of dessert by get- belief that only the folk music 6. Ukrainian Sitch A.A.
direction of its Secretary Ta are extended to him, and to Treasurer, Mr. Roman Slobo22' 20 922 2544 33942 808
where
now
only
the
UAVcts
par
res Shpikula.
21 21 923 2577 33649 801
the officers of Branch 221, ,F. dian, considers her as one of ticipate in any youth activity to Ungscvcral giant pizza pies and folk songs represent the 7. Ukrainian Y.W.C.
(that great American food) for Ukrainian musical culture is 8. Br'hood Holv Ascension
19 \\. 22і 874 2519 33397 795
Both Zaparaniuk and Shpi Wasylkowsky, John Duzhan- the best UNA Branch secreta any appreciable degree.
all the assembled.
entirely wrong: as neither our 9. St. John's H.N.S.
ries, and expresses the wish
17 "25 806 2348 29929 712
kula gained more members for sky, J. Michaylevitch.
Last weekend. National U.A.V.
"pobutowyj teatr" does not 10. St. John's C.W.V., Jr.
that persons such as she "were
0 42 777 2020 27081 644
At
3:30
A.M.
Tony
Kucher
the Ukrainian National AssoCommander Emit Scnkow and
cition than did anyone before Two-Time Champion—Bohdan born on a stone." This wish is National UCYL Sports Director brought the entire group to his represent the Ukrainian drama
nor
the
folk
customs
the
way
Zorych of Toronto
shared by very many, who re
them during the first nine
Bill Jaxcow of Clifton Heights. neat little home in nearly Wind
months of the campaign.
The month of October of our spect her patriotism and work. Pa.. UYL-NA good will ambas sor. "Honey. I have a couple of of living of the Ukrainians
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lei.: Harrison 3-9735
Звертайтеся за НОВИМИ ЦІННИКАМИ до наших Пг-сдставниитв, або до вас
безпосередньо. На місці Вн також зможете дістати бажані інформації, оглянута
(15 TRADITIONAL CAROLS AND FOLK SONGS)
TO U.N.A. MEMBERS AND BRANCH SECRETARIES
пробки наших матеріялів та замовити пакунок.
and
Постачаємо
товари
ДОБРОЯКІСНІ.
ПРАКТИЧНІ,
НЕОБХІДНІ,
щоб
задовольни
The fiscal year of the Ukrainian National Associa
ти вимоги українських покупців на чужині та рідних вдома: М11Ц1У ШКІРУ
tion ends on Dec. 3 1 , 1957. However. Dec. 31st is the
та ВЗУТТЯ, АНГЛІЙСЬКІ ЕКСПОРТОВІ ВОВНЯНІ МАТЕРІАЛИ, РЕЧІ
last day on which the dues coining from Branches may
ХАТНЬОГО ВЖИТКУ. ЛІКИ тощо.
Достава пачок додому ГАРАНТОВАНА, надасмо їх без затримки звичайною, або
be deposited in the bank and credited to Branches for
(IWVRTNIANSKY, WEDEL, KOSHETZ. etc )
(з додатковими оплатами) ЛЕТУНСЬКОІО поштою. Товарів не підмінюсмо,
the year Ity57- Any dues received in the Home Office
Гарантуємо достану всього того, що замовлено.
FIRST HI-FI RECORDS OF'SUCH MUSIC EVER M\DI '
after Decetribicf 30th will not be counted among the
•
Recorded by the Cathedral Choir of the Ukrainian Orthodox Church of the
receipts for ІУ57, ami the lardy Branches will he shown
Маючи намір розбудувати Представництва УТС у всіх українських осеред
Holy Trinity in New York, conducted by IVAN T R U C H L Y .
ках Америки, просимо кандидатів на Представників писати негайно до Централі
as delinquent and in arrears on the Annual Report. All
TECHNICAL REPRODUCTION BY RCA STUDIOS IN NEW YORK.
УТС про умови співпраці.
members outfit to pay their dues to their Branch Sec
ЦЕНТРАЛЯ У Т С :
Complete with colorful glossy covers, historical notes and English translations oj the text.
retaries eaMy in December so that the dues may be re
Price, each 5 4 . 9 5
Discount for wholesale orders
mitted to.the Home Office in time to he deposited not
Available at record stores or by writing to;
later than noon of December 31, 1957.
BELFRY RECORDS
l - l a HUNT St., LONDON, W . I I , GR. BRITAIN.
Home Office
P. O. Box 254,
Madison Sq. Sta.
NEW YORK 10, N. Y.
тт_тттлл_~ ' A~>»*X>rK>»»u^.«^.*^*<S*^.<^>>^
ZAPARANIUK- AND SHPIKULA, CHAMPS IN SEPTEMBER, ZORYCH LEADS FIELD
IN OCTOBER; PODOLA, BREZICKI AND WOYTOWICH, WOMEN CHAMPIONS

Connecticut

Weekly B a n t e r

Immigration and
Naturalization

ZENON JEWELERS

f GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY;

Tuesday, December 31st, 1957
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'Attention!

UKRAINIAN MALANKA *

УКРАЇНСЬКА ГРОМАДО!

9

5

ION6-PLAYING HI-FI RECORDS (12")
Ukrainian Christmas Songs

NOTICE

Masterpieces of Eastern Orthodox
Sacred Music

A. Z. UKRAINIAN TRADING COMPANY

No. 241

BVOBODA, UKRAINIAN WTTRTa.Y. SATURDAY. DECEMBER 14, ЮП7

Роджерс заявляє, що уряд не вноситиме
нового закону в справі громадянських прав
Вашингтон.
Новин генерольний прокуратор ВІЛІ.ИМ
II. .Роджерс .чаявнп на свопі
ік-ршіи пресовій конференції,

що уряд не вноситиме нового
законопроекту' про охорону
громадянських прав, бо ще
не „охололи настрої внаслі-

прокуратора. Новоухваленнй
закон, хоч і недосконалий, то
це перший крок в охороні
громадянських прав від так
званої „Відбудови", яка була
після закінчення громадянсь
кої війни майже іоо років то
му.

ДОБРЕ ВІДОМА
СЕРЕД УКРАЇНСЬКОЇ ПУБЛІКИ
ЮВЕЛІРНА КРАМНИЦЯ

Ґ Ш Н Т І Ш Н І П О С И Л К И до нраю і
І пГНП І ииНПі д 0 в с іх країн Европи й Азії

і

СПЕЦІЯЛЬНА ПЕРЕДСВЯТОЧНА ОФЕРТА НА ХАРЧОВІ
40-*УНТОВІ
10
10
10
20
20

218 Е. 14th St., New York З,

>

Телефон: GRamercy 3-5875

проголошує
Маї-нинІ мелилнки Матері Божої НеустаючоТ Помочі
Кожної її'- пі 'і и и и і трнауби пласти продукції,
мііснчії.і.іі

НІП..ИІ.ІІІІ а

II

І.Т. ЗОЛОТІЇ

S 27ЛЯ
$ МЛВ
$ -»•»•"»
S21..10
$ 20.ВЛ

WORLD WIDE TRADING CO.

НАЙДЕШЕВШІ ЦІНИ !
Н А Й Б І Л Ь Ш И Й ВИВІР
ВЛАСНИЙ ІМПОРТ
ГУРТОВИЙ С К Л А Д !
Машинки
Пудерннчкн
При.іянти
ІІаііірогіїниД
до ииеиння
Перегінні
Пери —
Заліпив
Гмгнетн
до прпгупання
Пелікан
Нашийники
Фільми
Паркер
Браслети
І багато IHIUHV
Антени
Кульчнки

2222 VV. Chicago Ave,
i n і її н і
III, Ц І - M l :

j
]

CHICAGO, Illinois,

Tel: BR 8-0900

GENERAL PARCEL
AND TRAVEL CO., INC.

Ми ИНЛЖ.МШЬ ОДИНОКИМИ на M-ift пул. ІІРКД< ТЛКНИКЛМН ВІДОМОЇ на цілому еніті ні ний царської
фірми О М KG А.
Наша ГОДИНІПІКДІЧ І.КД та ЮВЕЛІРНА РОВІТНЯ
: І'ККОМКНДОИАНІ фірмою О м Е G А.
Рівнож магмо ПРКДСТАКІІІЩТВА знаних швлнцарсьІІЧ фірм, нк: ІЮХА, TISSOTT. SCHAITHAUSEN. I.ONGIN,
PAUL BUI1RE та інших, у найбільшому виборі а 14 і 18 кт.
полота та сталеві,

(Lice n s e d by

135 West 14th Street

USSR)

Tel. CHelsea 3-2583

(bet. 6th & 7th Ave's), NEW YORK 11, N. Y. — близько всіх сабвеїв)
ФІРМА УКЛАЛА ОКРЕМУ УГОДУ БЕЗПОСЕРЕДНЬО
з „ІНТУРИСТОМ" — на

•
ЮВЕЛІРНІ ВИРОБИ п європейському стилі з АМЕ
ТИСТАМИ. РУБІНАМИ. ШАФІРАМИ. ТУРКУСАМН, КО
РАЛЯМИ ГРАНАТАМИ.
Тільки v нас Ви дістанете, артистично виконані. ЮВЕ
ЛІРНІ ВИРОБИ з правдивого БУРШТИНУ.

і

[спроваджені з Німеччини.
Великий вибір
ПОТРІБНИХ, КОРИСНИХ

РІЗДВЯНИХ
ДАРУНКІВ
•
Наша спеціяльиіеть:
НІМЕІІЬКА ПОРЦЕЛЯНА
Сервіс на чай і каву, кпвннк. тацн. кльоші на овочі, бомбонсрн. тарелі на печиво і на сті
ну, фігурки, вази, попелмінчкн і т. д .

••

Світової глави
ФІГУРКИ РОЗКНТАЛЯ

•

Німецька й австрійська
МИ( . ІЦІ-ІСА КЕРАМІКА
Оригінальні гумористичні
ФІГУ РИНКИ

І

ІМІІР. ГРАФ.

КРИШТАЛИ
кольорові крнштали,
Італійські 1 чудові скла.

•
Музичні коробки
Дзбанки на пиво

GRUND1G

З Г А Р А Н Т І Є Ю ПІДПОРУ ПСІХ Е В Р О П К П С Ь К И Х
СТАНЦІЙ,

ВКЛЮЧАЮЧИ
К И Ї В .
•
ПОРТАТИВНІ МАШИНКИ ДО ІНІГАНІШ.
а українською й англійською азбуками:
REMINGTON, ROYAL. OLYMPIA. OPTIMA, HERMES,
KOLIBRI. GROMINA
від S 49.95

ВАЖЛИВЕ! Усі витрати, зв'язані з висиланням пачок, включно з ми
том, оплачується тут, на місці. Ваші рідні і друзі діста
нуть ПАЧКУ ДАРУНОК без ніякої доплати.

ДОСТАВА ПАЧОК ГАРАНТОВАНА і

•

НАШЕ MOTTO: СПЕЦІЯЛЬНО УВАЖНА І ВВІЧЛИВА
ОБСЛУГА КЛІЄНТЕЛІ.

Порівняйте наші ціни та фахову обслугу а другими
крамницями, а самі переконайтесь, що тільки у нас Ви ку
пите вигідно і дешево І. т о тільки у фірмі К A R S Ви ді
станете фахону оцінку та пораду в справах купна, продажу/
чи аамінн Ваших влисних дорогоцінностей.

Д Л Я ВИГОДИ КЛІЄНТІВ на складі с. необмежений вибір МАТЕРИІЛІВ. ШКІРИ,
д и т я ч и х РЕЧЕЙ, ХУСТОК на голову, ШАЛІВ та інших предметів накращої
якости за найнижчі ціни. - Повний асортемент ЛІКІВ і МКДНКАМКНТІВ.
Вн
енласмо також МАШИНИ до ШИТТЯ та ПИСАННЯ, механічні й технічні
ІНСТРУМЕНТИ і ФОТОГРАФІЧНІ АПАРАТИ.
НК МОЖНА ВИСИЛАТИ ХАРЧІВ З ІНШИМИ РКЧАТІІ п тому самому пакунку.

ВЛАСНА ФАБРИКАЦІЯ — ВКЛПЧК.1НИП ВИБІР
— ПИСЬМЕННА ГАРАНТІЯ НА ВСІ ТОВАРИ. —•

Вніро відкрите ЩО ДЕННО: від 9-ої рано до 6-ої по полудні
в Н Е Д І Л Ю : від 9-ої рано до 4-ої по полудні
За всімн інформаціямн телефонувати: CHelsea 3-2583

УВАГА!
На святочний сезон наш ПОДАРУНОК — цс
ліпший товар та снеціяльно низькі ціни,

Для вигоди наших клієнтів відкрито нідділи в Клівленді й Детройті. їхні адреси:

11339 Jos. Campau
DETROIT 12, Michigan
TOwnsend 9-3980

900 Literary Road
CLEVELAND 13, Ohio
TOwer 1-1461

Н Е В І Д К Л А Д А Й Т Е З А К У П І В Д О ПОСЛІДНЬОГО Д Н Я ;
Д л я вигоди покупців продасмо на догідні сплати.
без дочнелення відсотків.
ВИКОНУЄМО ПОШТОВІ ЗАМОВЛЕННЯ.
Жадайте нашого нового КАЛЕНДАРЯ на 1958 рік та
безплатних КАТАЛОГІВ наших товарів, які вненласмо,
після присланий 2і> с в поштових значках на покриття
видатків.

632 West Girarcf Ave.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.
WAInut 5-8878

КРАМНИЦЯ ВІДКРИТА:

КОЖНОГО ДНЯ від 9-ої рано до 9-ої вечора,
в НЕДІЛІ від 12-ої рано до G-ої вечора.

•
W. Н. WARNECKE, Inc.
1289 Lexington Ave.

І

між ми I 87 аул.

ХВОРІ,
I E ТРАТЬТЕ

TRUST COMPANY

Всі. т о хворіють на неду
гу шлунка, як кваси шлунка,
Гази, папір, нестравність, від
бивання, завороти голова,
'.ль у крижах, короткий від
дих, жіночі недомагання, гемороідв,
ревматичці
болі,
-г/крицю а інші недомагавия, повинні пде сьогодні за
жити зілля Д-ра Шдлора,
п и
"J. М. L. Herb Compound # 6"
а вже завтра почуєтесь кра
ще.
Зілля це повинно находи
тися, як перша поміч у кож
ній хаті.
Ціна одної пачки, враз з
поштовою пересилкою $ 6.85.
Якщо бажаєте зробити свойому приятелеві вартісний
дарунок, тоді дві пачки тіль
ки $10.00 з пересилкою.
Пишіть зараз, долучукпег
чек або Мояей Ордер, на •
дресу:
THE MILLER CO., Inc.
Dot. 41, 790 Broad Street
Newark, N. J.

Платимо

На Різдво 1958
S 12.62
S 25.25
S 50.50
5101.00
$151.50
5252.50
5505.00
від

3%

KOHTA ОЩАДНОСТІ!

JOHN S. FEIGNER 1530 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn 16, N.Y.
Фірма відкрита ЩОДЕННО і в НЕДІЛІ від 9-0 по йол., в СУБОТУ від 9-4 по пол.
Вюро відбору пачок в МЕИГЕТТЕНІ 78 Second Ave., NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
A
A

Банкові урядники говорить і ро.чумік/гь по vi.p-.ini. м:к

яЯ

fREEHOLD TRUST COMPANY

A
A

1 West Main Street,

Freehold, N.

Tel.: ORchard 4-1540

ВІДВОРЕЦЬ ОДЕРЖИТЬ ЙОГО ПРИБЛИЗНО В 6-7 ТИЖНЯХ. — ЛЕТУНСЬКОІО ПОШТОЮ 7-10 ДНІВ.
Гарантія підпису відОорця за одержаний пакунок. — Ви одержите підписану посвідку відборця через нашу ФІРМУ.
В нашій фірмі працюг. багато досвідчених фахівців, так. пю кожного кліента обслуговується дуже скоро і всі Ва
ші справи будуть полагоджені якнайскоріше.
•
В нашім бюрі всі пакунки опановуються солідно, так. що адресат одержить пакунок неушкоджений.
По довгих роках праці, наша фірма вислала багато соток тисяч пакунків I всі наші клієнти були вдоволені я на
шої обслуги.
Тому можете звертатися д о нашої фірми з повним довір'ям.

(CHRISTMAS CLUB)

Я
Si

В M l * * * * * * * * * *>.».>.>,••,>.» > » * *»• * * * * * * » * » » k » k * > ft**** «

НАІШ ФІЛІЇ:

MFG. І URRIES
111 Е. 7th St., NEW YORK 9, N. Y. — Tel.: SPring 7 8 7 1 0

- -

ШКОЛА ТАНЦІВ

&Ш

Fox-Tmt — Tango — Rumba — Polka
Oberek -- Cha Cha etc.
X загальних лекцій — $ 15.00

Kay Kafka
PARK CHAMBERS HOTEL
New York 19, N. Y.
Studio 309

68 West 58th Street
PLaza 3-5900

Цілі зі шкіри, подвійна груба шкіряна підошва.
Ціна а оплаченим митом, достана я асскурація*тільки $39.50
з а дні нари., < До Польщі — $ 11/40 — одна нари).
.Жадайте цінників з фотографією чобіт. Д<ктці(а X .тижнів.
ВНСИЛАСМО ГРОШІ — пні р у б л і в — . $ м.па
Оплата S Г>-<Н»
•*
Також вненласмо ХАРЧОВІ ПАЧКИ до ваги. 44 фунтів.'
а оплаченим митом І пересилка — від $ 29-г>0.
Достана 4 тижні.
Пишіть по безплатні цінники, або зайдіть до нашого біорл.
ВІДКРИТО від Ю-ої рано до 7-ої вечора.
В неділі закрито.

ПАКУНКИ ВИСИЛАЄТЬСЯ ПО ОДЕРЖАННІ, ВПРОДОВЖ 24 ГОДИН.

FREEHOLD, N. J.
РОЗПОЧИНАЄ РІЗДВЯНЕ КОНТО

J. WUJKIW, Inc.

Зілля це не варяться,
ані не запарюється, а
вживається його в при
роднім виді, так, як в у
пачці. Тим ТО ВОНО таке
помічне й корисне.

ВІЛЬНО ВИСИЛАТИ ТІЛЬКИ НОВІ РЕЧІ.

FREEHOLD
Тижнево
25<
50f"
І.по
2.00
3.00
5.00
0.00

Y o r k City,

СОБОЛІ

ДО СТАРОГО КРАК)

Можна слати: МАТЕРІЯЛП на УБРАННЯ. ОВУВУ. повий ОДЯГ ШКІРУ, МАШИНИ ДО ШИТТЯ, МАШИНКИ ДО
ПИСАННЯ, МУЗИЧНІ ІНСТРУМЕНТИ. ХАРЧІ. ЛІКИ й інші речі.
Ви можете висилати Ваші пакунки через наше бюро особисто, або поштою. — Пачки до висилки, вислані до нас поштою,
будуть зараз полагоджені, кошти пересилки і мито враховані і Ви зарил одержите докладне розчислений коштів. По
одержанні Вашого потвердження і належності!. Ваш пакунок буде зараз висланий до адресата, без жадної проволоки.
Д л я Вашої вигоди. Ви можете одержати в нашому бюрі різкі речі до висилки, по найнижчих цінах, так, що при від
відинах нашого бюра, можете приладити повний пакунок.

9ЧЧ*чччч*««*<«*«чк*.«<*«*<ч.ч.*<*к'г<**ччч«'

,

N e w

СПЛАТИ.

2 ПАРИ ЧОВІТ з ДОВГИМИ ХОЛЕВАМІІ
(європейської роботи) в ОДНІЙ ПАЧЦІ.

Tel.: INgersol 7-7272; INgersol 7-6465
БЮРО ПРИНИМАННЯ : 7 8 S e C O t l d A v e .

МІІІКН

ЗАЖІІНТЕ Щ Е СЬОГОДНІ
ЛІЛЛЯ Д - Р А П. МІЛЛЕРА,
а вже завтра почуєтесь ліпше.

1530 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn 16, N.Y.

Tek-plmne \VA. 3-1777
M. J. HORODYSKYj — власник

І ЛІСОВІ
ДОГІДНІ

НЕ ТРЕБА ДОВГО
ЧЕКАТИ!

Фірма ця мас спеціяльнин договір з ІНТУРИСТОМ і міститься при

SEAGATE MOTEL-APARTMENTS
308 Pierce Street
HOLLYWOOD, Florida

КУНИЦІ
КАМІННІ

ЩІ1

JOHN S. FEIGNER

(вмиль на північ під піин. МІамі).
МОТКЛЬ-АПАІТАМЕНТН: спальні з кухнею
і лазіїичкою.
ВСІ ВИГОДИ: до моря ГІО кроків, близько склепи, пошта
і ресторани.
Морські і соняшні купелі цілий рік.
ПРОСИМО ЗАЇХАТИ ДО НАС* НА ВІДПОЧИНОК !

ціни.

NEW YORK 28, N.Y.

Відкрито д о 9-ої вечора.|
Відкрито в неділі:
15-го і 22-іч» грудна.
Tel.: LF.hiKh 4-4877

ВИСИЛКИ ПАКУНКІВ до всіх країн Европи
Маг.мо

ПРИСТУПНІ

Правдива Берштайна
біжутерія
Німецькі вічні пера
Solinger металеві вироби
Предмети домашнього
вжитку
Косметика 1 т. д .

НАЙБІЛЬШ ДОВІРЕНА ФІРМА

HOLLYWOOD BEACH, Florida

І

Schwar/wneldcr годинники

ВИСИПАТИ МОЖНА ТІЛЬКИ НОВІ РЕЧІ.
ПАЧКИ з власними або купованими речами можна приносити особисто, пере
силати поштою, або будь-яким іншим шляхом, вигідним для висилача. Клієнти,
що мешкають пола Ню Порком і присилають пачки поштою, дістануть негайно
(зворотною поштою) докладний список присланих речей і повідомлення про те.
скільки коштус пересилка пачки.
ПАЧКИ старанно опановується і виснласться впродовж 48 годин. З а кіль
ка днів впсилач дістане від фірми офіційну посвідку американської пошти про
вислання пачки на місце призначення, а по одержанні П — особисту розписку
адресата.

виготовляє на замовлення нові футра ти переробляє
уживані футра по машіонішнх фасонах.

ПОТРІБНІ РЕЧІ,

ВИСИЛКУ ПАЧОК
до всіх частин Европи й інших.

ВЕЛІІКІІП ВИБІР КОРОТКОХВНЛЕВНХ
ІМПОРТОВАНИХ З НІМЕЧЧИНИ РАДІОАПАРАТІВ
НА 1958 РІК:

шпиталі перейти курс лікуван
ня. Всупереч усім лікарським
заходам, рани, що їх він зазнав,
упавши з коня, не/ гояться.

УКРАЇНСЬКА ФУТРЯНА ФІРМА

ДАРУНКИ

1855 \V. 47lh Street, CHICAGO, Illinois — Tel.: FR 6-6755
Hennepin Ave., MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. — Tel.: FE 6-4155
44 Easl

РОДІЙ
Королі
Частини —
Телевізори
Г.урштини
Напрали
Срібло
Фотоапарати
Грамофони
Також хрестики ланцюжки ріаннх кзорін.

TELEFUNKEN — BLAUPUNKT —
— NORMANDE —
та Інших,

НА СКЛАДІ

Бюра відкриті ЩОДЕННО, крім НЕДІЛІ, і СВЯТ, від 10-8 вечора.

Лиман

Н|И'ДМЄТІИ

ф. смальцю. 10 ф. рижу. 10 ф. муки —
10 ф. вуджений. 10 ф. рижу, 10 ф. цукру
ф. смальцю. 10 ф. рижу, " 10 ф. ммла '
...
ф. рижу
*.
20 ф. цукру
о

ОДЕЖУ, СУКОННІ, ШКІРЯНІ і ТЕКСТИЛЬНІ ВИРОБИ, ЛІКИ і т. н.
- - ВСІ ПОСИЛКИ ОПЛАЧУЄТЬСЯ ТУТ, ВКЛЮЧНО З МИТОМ. —

БЕЗПЛАТНІ: ГРАВІРУВАННЯ

п.її.Нін

цукру. 10
смальцю.
цукру. 10
цукру. 20
смальцю.

ВИСИЛАЄМО ТАКОЖ:

—

в ціні $2.03, S:*•»•"». $5.95

•

ф.
ф.
ф.
ф.
ф.

ПОСИЛКИ:

• 3 Рангуну, столиці Бірми,
відлетів до З'сдннених Держав
президент тісї країни. У Він
Мааиґ, щоб в американському

MISCELLANEOUS

До вище поданих цін « включене мито і веі інші оплати, вІдбрреції не
буде НІЧОГО доплачувати.
• ДОСТАВА ДО 4-ох ТИЖНІВ ЗАПЕВНЕНА. •
_
— Надавець одержить посвідку доручення посилки. ,—
Приймаємо письменні замовлення. • Ціни в американських долярах.
•

побіч кіна JEFFERSON від з-ої Re*.
(Над входом великий годинник).

ПЕРЕДСВЯТОЧНИЙ ПРОДАЖ

Mr її

вдоволення в тих членів Кон
гресу, які твердять, що ухва
лений закон про охорону гро
мадянських гі*рав с. незадо
вільний, і тому треба б дома
гатися ухвалення нового за
кону. Але південні демокра
ти будуть вдоволені зі стано
вища нового
генерального

vS

радіо-телетехнічний імпортовий
склад

-

док ухвалення закону вліті
цього року". Роджерс сказав,
що треба випробувати, як діс
закон н є д а в н оухваленнн,
який т е навіть не почав
вповні діяти, бо ще не с зор
ганізована Комісія Громадян
ських Прав. Ця заява Роджерса напевно викличе не

DETROIT.. Michigan, 11601 Jos Сатрап Ave., Tel.: TOwnsend 8 0 2 9 8
HARTFORD, Connecticut, 651 Albany Ave., Tel.: CHapel 7-5164
LOS ANGELES, California, 121 Sv Vermont A v e , Tel.: DUnklrk 5-6550
PHILADELPHIA 23, P a , 832 North 7th Street, Tel.: WA 3 1 7 4 7
CHICAGO. Illinois. 3741 W. 26th Street, T e l : CR 7-2126
NEWARK, New Jersey, 263 Market Street, Tel.: MArket 2-6937

Alma Shipping Company
І St. Mark's Place
Tel.:

NEW YORK 9, N. Y.
GRamercy 5-8886

ПАЧКИ -

ДАРУНКИ

в Латвію, Литву, Естонію
і до всіх частин світу
З оплаченим наперед митом, на основі спеціального
дозволу з відповідною угодою з Інтуристом.

ЧИ ВИ ШУКАЄТЕ:
за
за
за
за

довіреною компанією;
скорою і справною обслугою;
компанією з-понад 25-річннм досвідом;
справедливими оплатами, згідно з*; припи
сами ;
*v*"i
за ввічливим особистим трактуванням і ско
рою висилкою;
за запевненням достави з підписом • відборця
Вашої посилки;
за фірмою, яка заборонне, давати будь-які
„типси".
ЯКЩО

ТАК

-

зверніться до :

Parcel Department

GLOBE TRAVEL SERVICE
PHILADELPHIA 6, Pa.

NEW YORK 23, N. Y.

716 Walnut St.
Tel.: LOmbard 3-3455
Щоденно 9-5; в середи 9-8.

1991 Broadway
Tel.: LYceum 5-0900
Доленно, вкл. суботи 9-6
(закрито в неділі).

CHICAGO 32, 111.

CLEVELAND ЗГ, Ohio

4102 Archer Ave.
1165 East 71st St.
Tel.: FRemont 6-6399
Tel.: UTah 1-0307
Щоденно 9-7; в суботи 9-5. Щоденно 10-7; в суботи 10-5.

DETROIT 10, Mich.

So. B O S T O N , M a s s .
6446 Michigan Ave.
Room 10, Ellis BldR.
Tel.: TAshmore 5-7560
409 E. Broadway
Від понед. до четверга 9-6;
Tel.: ANdrew 8-8764
Щод.
9-Гі; четв. 9-7* суб. 8-2.
п'ятниця і субота 9-9.

ПАЧКИ, ВИСЛАНІ ДО НАС ПОШТОЮ —
БУДУТЬ ПОЛАГОДЖЕНІ ТАК САМО
СКОРО І СОЛІДНО.
Фактури вненласмо того самого дня, як дістанемо
Вашу пачку.
Нв бажання вненласмо інформації і кпжалог*.

?t

